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Paul C. Lindley
Drowns In Lake

P

Speaker At Club
Meetii^ Friday

Per Cent Will Also Be Saved By Pur
chasing During These Big Days
low prises we are placing on
OUT stock, unless the volume
of business is sufficient to
make up for the reduction in
prices."
In many instances, prices
will be at cost and below. And
In every case the customer will
have an opportunity to save.
By purchasing their needed
clothing and other articles on
these days, thrifty buyers will
not only take advantage of the
nyluced prills, but they will
save tile sales tax xvhicli goes
on .July 1. ^Merchants will lie
rei|uircd to pa.ss on the three
jier rent sales tax when the
new law goes into effect, it is
stated.
Advertisements listing many
big values will be carried in
Thursday's issue of The Journ
al-Patriot. Readers of ‘this
newspaper, the management is
confident, will find It profit
able to check the Thursday
issue carefully and make plans
to trade here on “North Wilkeslioro Days."
Remember bViday and ,Satunlay, June 10-17, are oppor
tunity days in North Wilkes
boro!
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New PoIici^D^'
Is Now
Eloty
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